Deposit of $165.00 on
all deer orders
♦
♦

Deer & Antelope Processing - $165
Quartered Deer - $170
***$20 discount on deer processing if
25# or more sausage processed
thru smokehouse orders***

♦
♦
♦
♦

Deer & Antelope Caping - $45
Skinned Skull for European Mount - $25
(flesh not removed)
Elk Processing - $300
Moose Processing - $360

Extra Charges
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Deer brought in without hide - extra $5
Deer with tendons cut - extra $5
Deer without head or MVL removing head
for you at unloading - extra $10
Deboning deer leg (when not on whole
carcass) - $22
Note: If extensive cleaning or handling is
needed, charges will be applied
accordingly.
$12 handling fee will be charged on all
boneless trim brought in for further
processing. (To cover cost of paperwork
keeping meat separate.)

Skull cleaning & Whitening
for European Mounts.
See separate brochure for pricing

Snack Items
**Ground & Pressed Jerky & Snak Stix $.25 per
lb. discount on orders 25 lbs. or more of same
product**
Snak Stix yield approx. 60%
Prices based on fresh weight
15 lbs. minimum on Snak Stix
17.25 lbs. minimum on Snak stix w/cheese
Snak Stix Hot
Mild or Black Pepper (12 lbs. deer)
$5.99 per lb. Complete
$7.57 per lb. complete with cheese
Price includes 20% beef & Vac Pac

Sriracha,
Jalapeno, or BBQ (12 lbs. deer)
$7.21 per lb. Complete
$8.79 per lb. Complete with cheese
Price includes 20% beef & Vac Pac

Sweet Habanero Heat, or
Teriyaki (7 1/2 lbs. deer)
$7.32 per lb. Complete
$8.89 per lb. Complete with cheese
Price includes 50% lean pork & Vac Pac

Pepperoni, or Pizza Stix
(7 1/2 lbs. deer)
$7.21 per lb. Complete
$8.79 per lb. Complete with cheese
Price includes 50% lean pork & Vac Pac

Regular $5.25 per lb.
Sweet Habanero Heat
Campfire or
Teriyaki $6.21 per lb.
Pepper $6.74 per lb.

Fax: 701-437-3310
mvlmeats@mlgc.com

2022 Wild Game Prices
Prices subject to change as needed,
Due to rising cost of goods from our
suppliers

Buﬀalo Style 1/2 hog S x (7 1/2 lbs. deer)
$8.32 per lb. Complete
$9.89 per lb. Complete with Bleu cheese
Price includes 50% lean pork & Vac Pac

Whole Hind Strip Jerky
40% approx. yield
1 hind minimum

Maple Valley Locker Inc.
218 4th Ave
Enderlin, ND 58027
Phone: 701-437-3311

Jerky (Ground

Pressed)
Minimum 10 lbs.
$5.16 per lb. on fresh weight (50% yield)

Wild Game Bacon (10 lbs. deer)
Minimum 15 lbs.
$5.88 per lb. complete
This price includes 33% pork & bacon & vac Pac

*Visa,
MasterCard &
Discover Accepted*
All Game processed at MVL is
individually processed, this means the meat
you bring in, is the meat you take home,
whether processing whole carcass or trimmings!
After product completion, we would appreciate
your product picked up, as soon as possible, as
we are very crowded for freezer room, if not
picked up within 15 days, storage charge will be
added at a minimum of $15.00 per month.

Ring & Links Sausage
25 lbs. minimum
29 lbs. minimum w/cheese
Country Style Sausage (17 lbs. deer)
$4.83 per lb. Complete
$6.41 per lb. complete with cheese
Price includes 30% pork & Vac Pac

Fresh Farmers Sausage (Rope Ring),
Cooked Farmers Sausage,
German, Hartland or
Andouille Ring Sausage
(12 1/2 lbs. deer)
$5.58 per lb. Complete
$7.16 per lb. complete with cheese
Price includes 50% lean pork & Vac Pac

Garlic Bologna (8 lbs. deer)
$7.11 per lb. complete
$8.68 per lb. complete with cheese
Price includes 66% lean pork & Vac Pac

Fresh Unsmoked Links (17 lbs. deer)
$4.74 per lb. Complete
Price includes 30% pork NO Vac Pac

Brat Style Sausages
25 lbs. minimum
29 lbs. minimum w/cheese
Polish Sausage (17 lbs. deer)
$6.32 per lb. Complete
$7.89 per lb. complete with cheese
price includes 30% pork & Vac Pac

Bratwurst (Cooked or Smoked) or
Italian (Hot or Mild)
(12 1/2 lbs. deer)
$6.79 per lb. Complete
$8.37 per lb. complete with cheese
price includes 50% lean pork & Vac Pac

Buffalo Brat
(12 1/2 lbs. deer)
$7.37 per lb. Complete
$8.95 per lb. complete with cheese
price includes 50% lean pork & Vac Pac

Fresh Bratwurst or
Fresh Buffalo Brat (12 1/2 lbs. deer)
$6.05 per lb. Complete
$7.63 per lb. complete with cheese
Bleu Cheese available for Buffalo Brat
Price includes 50% lean pork & Vac Pac

Wieners (16 lbs. deer)
$7.99 per lb. Complete
$9.57 per lb. complete with cheese
This price includes 35% pork & Vac Pac

Potato Sausage
(7 lbs. deer)
minimum 21 lbs.
$5.74 per lb. complete
Price includes 33% lean pork, 33% potatoes & Vac Pac

Salami
25 lbs. minimum
30 lbs. minimum w/cheese

all prices include Vac Pac
25 lbs. minimum
29 lbs. minimum w/cheese

Patties with Pork Sausage or
Country Style seasoning - (17 lbs. deer)
$4.63 per lb. complete
Price includes 30% pork

Greek, Fresh Brat,
Fresh Farmers Sausage Patties or
Grill BBQ Patties (12 1/2 lbs. deer)
$5.84 per lb. complete
Price includes 50% lean pork

Fresh Buffalo Brat Patties (12 1/2 lbs. deer)
$5.95 per lb. complete
$7.53 per complete with cheese
Bleu, Cheddar or Hot Pepper Available
Price includes 50% lean pork

WGBB Wild Game Bacon Burgers
(16 lbs. deer) 5 oz patties
$6.68 per lb.
price includes 35% Bacon

Pizza Patty with cheese (11 lbs. deer)
$6.63 per lb. 4 oz patties
Price includes pork & cheese

Ground & Bulk
10 lbs. minimum

Ground Bulk Pork or
Country Style seasoning
(7 lbs. deer)
$3.32 per lb. complete
Price includes 30% pork

$4.83 per lb. Complete
$6.41 per lb. complete with cheese
price includes 20% beef & Vac Pac

Ground Bulk Greek,
Farmers,
Cajun or
Italian Seasoning

Cotto Salami (12 1/2 lbs. deer)

$4.47 per lb. complete
Price includes 50% pork

$5.21 per lb. Complete
$7.05 per lb. complete with cheese
price includes 50% lean pork & Vac Pac

Wild Game Bacon Burger Bulk

Pa’s Tangy Salami (12 1/2 lbs. deer)

Grinding (no seasoning) -

Summer Sausage (20 lbs. deer)
All MVL Wild Game is processed individually,
so in many cases changes to seasoning or
recipe can often be made in extra ingredients
or process changes. A per lb. charge will be
added to any of your product with changes,
accordingly.
Note: MVL takes no responsibility for your
changes of original recipe or process.

Patties

$6.26 per lb. Complete
$8.11 per lb. Complete with cheese
price includes 50% lean pork & Vac Pac

(5 lbs. deer)

(6 1/2 lbs. deer) $5.47 per lb. complete
Price includes 35% Bacon Bulk
$.89 per lb. with deer processed at MVL
$1.47 per lb. ground & packaged (trim brought in)

